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'hftitjijiband Was Insane at the Time of Mar--
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3Iiss Weed Shoots Miss HarI riage--He Will fight As Fears Indefi- - Victorious State Candidate
Loses Life in Revolverdee and Takes Own Life

at Laurens . School fornate Incarceration in Matteawan Battle with Politician
Young Women Dead Result of Fight in Demo

cratic Primaries. .
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Teachers Owned School.
New York, March 11. The fdie

Claims He Can
Cure With X-R- ayIs cast In the Thaw domestic com

plications and the family skeleton
is out of the closet and dancing on

Kemp Challenged and IsFormer Wellesley Instructhe grave of all that 'remains of al
L Y ii . r.r, in nrrr n lifiwntii IwTii,"ir;'.wn.,ileged connubial bliss. Papers were

filed today by Evelyn Nesblt Thaw WATERFRONT OF VANCOUVER SHOWING THAT DEEP 8EA VESSELS CAN LOAD AT THIS PRO
GRESSIVE COLUMBIA RIVER CITY.asking that her marriage with Thaw

Killed by Hyde After
a Quarrel in Which Solon
Called Opponent Liar-Sl- ayer

Not to Be Found.

tor Believed to Have Lost
3Iind from Overwork.
Broke Down During; First
Session of New School.

be annulled on the ground that the
Inmate' of Matteawan was Insane at
the time of his marriage. This step

V)
, (United Preai Leiwd Wirt.)

Amite, La., March 11 In a duel care

Last Spike Driven Near Stevenson in the
Presence of Crowd' of Excursionists
From Vancouver Governors Mead
and Chamberlain Take Part in Ceremony

was taken In the face of a direct de-

nial last night that the divorce was
sought.
- Daniel O'Reilly, attorney for Eve-

lyn Thaw, filed the papers and In

them was specified that Thaw was
always weak and nervous In temper-

ament and Beldom himself, plainly
indicating that he was pf unsound
mind and that the marriage of the
pair had never been, happy.

Harry Thaw will fight the divorce

fully arranged and fought to settle tho
bitter political feud between them, D.

Kemp, Democratic state senator--

elect, was shot and killed last night
by C. F. Hyde, a young politician and
business man of this community.

(United Fmi LtiMid Wire.)
Boston, Mass., March 11. A dou-

ble killing which the police declare
to have been a murder and suicide
occurred here this morning and re-

sulted in the death of Sarah Cham-
berlain Weed of Philadelphia and
Elisabeth Bailey Ilardoe of East Sa-

vannah. Georgia. The killing took
place at the fashionable Laurens
School for Young Women, and the
report of the police states that Miss

After a violent- quarrel In which

ifJ Kemp slapped Hyde's face after the
latter had accused him of untruthful , The north bank railroad Is com

plete . trom - rPaBco te Vancouverness, tb two men agreed to settle their
proceedings that he may be able to
prove that' the allegations of flls

Jiavlng been Insane at' the time of
. marriage are entirely false. .He and

The golden spike was driven thisdifferences, (trowing; out of the recent
Democratic primaries, in a duel Hyde
challenged Kemp, and the latter In

morning at a ceremony that - took
: . . . . .11 ,

try, for the Northern Pacific ' rallro'!
Is supposed ta.aws half interest In
the recently constructed first-cla- ss rail-
road between Riparla and Lew Is ton. :

First Class XJne.
The ultimate opening of a complete

first-clas- s railroad of tne heaviest con-
struction and almost a level grade en
a straight line between Portland and
Spokane will, it is said, bring to Port-
land millions of dollars of trade that is
now going via the Northern Pacific

place near Stevenson, Washingtontently acceDted. uotn men aDneared

Women
Readers!
Don't Forget the

Journal's
March 22
Fashion
Number

special announce-
ment next Satur-
day and Sunday
Best in the West

Wood first killed her friend, Miss Governor Mead of Washington preas to eo unchallenged wouig.
siding and having as his right handHardee, and then turned the weap

on on herself.
mean that release from his incarcer
atlon In Matteawan would be Indefi man Governor Chamberlain of Ore

on the scene at the appointed time and
measured the distance. No time was
lost. A signal was . given and both
fired. Hyde's marksmanship was ac-
curate, for the flrnt or second bullet
he fired inflicted a fatal wound. Kemp's
bullets went wide of their mark. The
wounded man died almost instantly.
Both men had seconds and so far as

Both women were in their thir
to the sound cities. The quicker tlmt

gon. The great Inland Empire wlH
be tapped by this line and the

nitely postponed. Thaw did not
v seem to be much downcast by the ties. They were found dead In the ami easy haul down the Columbia river

to Portland will result in the 'movewealth of the farms and rangesstep taken by his butterfly wife, his same bed by students of the. school
who broke in the door of their room brought down grade to Portland.coarse nature being too tnicK-niae- a

ment of practically all passenger and
freight from eastern Washington,; Mon-
tana and Idaho by this route...Next Monday the road, officiallyto admit of any very noticeable ex

Tne driving- - or tne last SDlke in the

can be learned they were the only ones
present besides the contestants.

There had been bad feeling between
Hyde and Kemp for some time, but
their friends did not realize that the
feud might have a fatal ending until

nrAHSlOIlH UI BUI tun. Vancouver-Pasc- o division was) formally
celebrated today under the auspices of, EVelyn Nesblt Thaw is apparently In

known ds the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle, will be running regular
daily passenger trains between Van tne Vancouver cnamDer or commerceh. hannlest of moods. It is nenevea the two men ciasnea yesterday. and cltixeiMi renerallv. The railroadHyde. who Is old. ranonly 24 yearshere that she never cared for her hus

from tho scene and has not been ar- - couver and Pasco. Vancouver is to-

day rejoicing and her future as a
company provided a special train, which
carried the guests over tha line to Lyle, .

a distance of 76 miles from Vancouver
Stops were made at all important sta

rested.band and that her dramatic exhibitions

of child-lik- e innocence on the witness
Btand and her loving, pathetic glances

One of the witnesses savs Kenrn did

after hearing the shots. The young
women had been friends since their
graduation from AVellesley.
. Miss Hardee was for a time an

Instructor In mathematics at Welles-le-y.

Last slimmer the two opened
a fashionable boarding school, but
on the opening day Miss Weed
broke down and had been In a san-
itarium until last night when she
escaped and came to her friend's
room at the school. The two re-

tired and nothing more was heard
until the shots were fired.

not shoot. city seems outlined in splendid pos
Bibilltles.

tions, to give the guests opportunity to
Inspect these points, and. also to see
some of the wonderful landscape andThe length of the completed road isat the prisoner during tha trial for his

life were the well-recit- ystudles of a
person who has mora love for cheap

remarkably heavy construction that ara
features of the new railroad.

Difficult to Build.
It is said to be the most exnensiva

drama than that which is good in life.
-- Mrs. Thaw,, with Jo Thaw and a

relative of the family, Is on ber way to
iur

BRITAIN EXPECTS

SCRAP III INDJA

221 miles. The passenger train schedule
will provide for a train leaving Van-
couver at 9 a. m., arriving at Pasco
at 5 p. m.; and a train leaving Pasco
at 11 a, m. will arrive at Vancouver
at 7 p. m. The service will be local.

and difficult railroad building ever don
in the same- - mileage In the Unitedi. .aHa..o nhr Klie will remain States. The total cost for a large part
f the road ranged between 175.000 andWESTERNERS TO and for the present no transcontinental f 100,000 per mile. , ' 'Portland physicians have been In
Tne excursion guests were mostlytrains will be routed over this track.

Vancouverites. A few Invitations were

several months, as she is not in very
good health, the strain of the trial
proving too much for her. Evelyn, it is
reported, has been promised a large
sum of money by a cal wW.r
syndicate to write for it, and has saw
that she can make her own "vine, al-

though the Thaws will undoubtedly pro-

vide an income for her for "e. accord- -

terested in the announcement by-D- r.

Charles I. Archibald of New York, Issued to railroad men of Portland, inThe passenger trains will connect with
the Northern Pacific's through passen-
ger trains at Pasco and also at VanNatives Ready to Start Great CHILD WARSHIPS

RUSSO-TURKI- SH

111 IBIENT
whose picture Is here shown, who couver. Passengers desiring to go over

cluding F. B. Clark, president of the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railroad
company; H. M. Adams, genera? freight
and passenger agent; J! C. Flanders,
consulting attorney at Portland: F. S.

this route from Portland will take the
claims to have discovered by acci Revolution and Seize

Great Empire.
electric line and ferry between Port-
land and Vancouver. The question ofUtly mPade by the

nam
elder

iu
Mrs Thaw Forrest, general superintendent; C Ma-- '

entire, superintendent Astoria & Columroutlnar transcontinental freight over
the new line Is now under consideration,3Ietcalf Will Ask That Four and will be determined within a few
days.

mlttin" segment had 'been
"gWupS? by his client and the Thaw
family, denied the story of a 50,000

and a $15,000 annuity.
'fflhSr rumor had" It that Kve yn

to return to the stage. It is said that

dent that appendicitis yields to X-R-

treatment. He declares that he
has cured several cases of the dis-

ease by mear of the y. Th
picture Is from a recent photograph
of Dr. Archibald.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
London, March 11. The British gov Fasco to Spokane.

The SDokane. Portland & Seattle rail
Submarines be Con-

structed on Coast. road is surveyed and under constructionernment has realized that a crisis is
Imminent in India, which calls for

Embassy at Teheran Closed
by Sultan and Trouble
Expected Immediately.

a Vlav nas. neon wnivcii v- -

' big scene" being created irom scenes straight through from Pasco to Spokane.
JLarge forces of graders are at work
on tha line east from Pasco, and the
entire road will be completed to Spo-
kane this year. When It is done the
time of present passenger travel be

(United Press Leased Wire.)
In the trial or tier nusoanu
lyn will appear in an act upon the wit-

ness stand. .
v

something more than more punitive ex-

peditions against frontier rebels.
Cumulative advices from authentic

sources show, that revolution is ready
to break forth at a dozen points

bia river division; R. H. Jenkins, assist- - '
ant general- passenger and freight
agent; F. H. Fogarty, assistant general
freight agent Northern Pacific; William ,

Harder, general agent Great Northern;
H. Dixon, city ticket agent Great North-
ern; A. C. Sheldon, general agent Bur
lington route: and the following of-
flclals of the Harrlman lines In Oregon; '

J. P. O'Brien, general manager; M, J.
Buckley, general superintendent; G. W. .

Boschke, chief engineer; William
general passenger agent: R. B.

Miller, general freight agent; w. E.
Skinner and W. E. Coman, assistant
general freight agents; John H. 8cotl,
assistant general passenger agent -

The train left Vancouver at 9 o'clock
this morning, and arrived at Lyle at 2
p. m. The return trip was , started an
hnnr lntar. and the train will rear-I-t

Washington, March 11. F. W. HibbsHINDUS FINED FOR of Seattle, one of the constructors of tween Portland and Spokane will be
the battleship Nebraska, accompanied radically reduced. The present tlmo

made by the O. R. & N. company's
Spokane flyer will be beaten six or
seven hours by the north bank road. It

by Representative Humphrey, called on
Secretary of the Navy Me teal f to urge
that some of the submarine torpedo- -OF KNOWLEDGElackwomAn SEEKING

JOB ON SECTION

tnrougnout me great jnainn empire.
Unrest and sedltjon are ripe ami law-
lessness every day becomes more dif-
ficult to suppress.

The latest move made by the British
government was the sendiig of Gen-
eral Sir James Wllloox, at the head of
a punitive expedition, against the

boats provided ror in tne pending naval
appropriation be constructed on the

is said the prospect of this sweeping
competion coming within the next 12
months is spurring the Harrlman comfadnc coasi. iney explained to tha
pany to rebuild and straighten Its mainsecretary that the cost of construction

of these vessels on the Atlantic const.

(United Press Lasted Wire.)
St Petersburg, March 11. A clash

between the soldiers 6t the czar and
the sultan of Turkey is again imminent

For some weeks tho Russian and
Turkish governments have been in a
dispute Involving Persian territory. The
sultan started the ruction with Persia,
and Cxar Nicholas came to the aid of
the, shah's country. That the sultan Is
determined to press the matter, even
should war be the result, is evident
from the fact that the Turkish em-
bassy at Teheran was today closed and
Turkish representatives recalled.

Diplomats in St, Petersburg regard
this as a certain Indication that hostili-
ties may start at any hour.

me irom joruiinu iwiu.
The north bank road Is expected to

Vancouver about 8 o'clock this evening.
The spike ceremonies were brief and
conventional. The program included

added to the cost of their transporta
(United Prera tanned Wire.)

Vancouver, B. C, March 11. Police
Magistrate Williams has imposed fines work a revolution In transportationtion to tne west wnere tney win be com

missioned for service, would arreatlv addresses by Governor A.-- . E. Mead ofof $500 each on 18 Hindus who last Washington, iresiaeni rancis u. Claiic
of the Spokane, Portland & Seattle, endweek arrly.ed In British Columbia and

service between Portland and eastern
Washington and the west part of Mon-
tana. It will also have a very potent
influence on transportation service be-

tween Portland and the Lewlston coun

Oklahoma Republicans.
('tilted Press leased Wire.)

Oklahoma City. Okla., March 11.
More than 600 delegates and as many
visitors were In attendance when the
Republican state convention was called
to order here today.

other railroad officials, and bv thm

exceed the cost of construction on the
Pacific coast. Mr. Metcalf agreed with
the presentation made by Mr. Hibbs and
said that he would endeavor to have at
least four of the eight vessels built in

who were unable to pass the' educational mayor of Vancouver. -
test provided In the provincial govern
ment's new natal immigration act. western yaras.

rROVi
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- (United Prets Vtttti Wirt.)
8pokane.; March U. Because she had

determined to earn her own living and
had decided that better opportunities
were presented to a man than to a' wo-

man, Mrs. Emma Carson, aged 20 years,
of Tekoa, attired herself in masculine
apparel, started to walk to Tekoa from
l,atah, where She expected to apply to
contractors on the Milwaukee for work'
as a section hand, and was arrested yes-
terday by Marshal 'Nessly of Tekoa on
thecharge of masquerading in man's ap--

She was brought to Colfax andftarel. in the county Jail. Mrs., Carson
is separated from, her husband, ;"

ARCH OF WELCOME
NEAR UNION DEPOT

HUGE PLANT FOR

PO IIDSOUTH
Jonfiimation of The Journal's Exelusivq Story of last
February' that Swartzchtld & Sulzberger Will Build

riant in South Portland.

AO.

'' 'r

lllOi
FOR. GREAT

:in The Journal's exclusive story, puVIndependentPackersto
Invade Field. lished on the fourth of last February,

. Councilman triscoll intro
duced an ordinance at the coun-

cil meeting this ..afternoon ap-

propriating $2,600. for an arch
of welcome to' be erected for the
Rose Festival In June at the cor-
ner, of Sixth anft. Hoyt streets,
' Th aren Is to be , erected un--

that SwartichUd & Suliberger will be-

gin the erection of a Jl. 500,000 plant in
Portland as soon as necessary arrange-
ments can bemade, has been verified,
f With the Swift and Swartzchild &
Sulsberger plants operating; in Port

PUN W EXPKO:H5C0,00)

J.j. S. Heisey, Pacific coast manager''
for the Swartschlld A Fulzberpercompany, said this morning Hint wln-- a

the proposed plant it willemploy between. 2.500 and 3,0'ki men,running full capacity, which will m.iiiidally payroll of more than $r,.n0ti.
1 This afternoon Mr. Heiacv, wlii tan ordinance to the tify t j ii . iasking permission to const, t th j . ten the. property now own ! tv t h.merman I'acklng couipany, in
Portland. A' city nrdinnnca f. M :.- '
operation of a pHcktrnr-hiHiM- .-

city limits and th Zlriuncrdi.ir) i i

merely- being tiperatod on a "
nut. x

Oftcial Conflrmiitlm.of.Be- -
land thousands of dollars a week will
be spentbuylng livestock by these two

'twrt That" Schrfartzohild
i and Sulzberger Will Es-

tablish Packing Plant l&
Thiadty.

der the. supervision of the city
engineer and will be the city's

4 v contribution to Jhe festival. The
4 ordinance is sure to pass, as all
4 the. members of the- - council

flvor the city making m elabc--4
rate display as possible during

'the festival. -

- 'concerns. ... -
y More Important ! than this. '; It seewsSchwarfzschild Sulzberger

Take Option on Site. -
Inevitable-th- at Armour and Cudahy,
the other two mammoth; oacklnir mn.
cerns of the ; country, will be compelled
to. construct .Plants In thia rltv t,i on About 1 0 ac

along the rlvtfor their western trade and maintainI themselves cn an equui basis with theircompetitors. . .

PIiXNFOR BIO PACKING PLANT , PROPOSED FOR SOUTH PORTLAND. t -

'9 (Continued ou


